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U.S.D.A. "Choke" or Food Giant'* "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK ROAST

* bla'cl* 
cut

If'DA "Choir** 1 or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" for wonderful quality meats

TENDER RIB STEAK 89*
onrJ lean with all waite removed, for a delicious, nutritious meal.

c
IbBONELESS BEEF STEW 79

U.S.D.A. "CholcV* or Food Giant "Banquft Perfect"   rich, tender and juicy.

CROSS RIB ROAST 79r>
Thick, lusdout and tender, a wonderful family favorit* to Qrill or braiss.

"1 us« only the finest meats in my rest 
aurant and I buy them at Pood Giantl 
With years of experience as a restaur- 
anteur and forty-four years In show busi 
ness, t am keenly aware of the import 
ance of pleasing the public. The patrons

flavor and tenderness of Food Giant 
meats and poultry, that are prepared 
from my own recipes. As a goumet and 
chef, I enjoy making my selections from 
Pood Giant's large variety of fine meats 
  - - they are magnificentl"

of my restaurant enjoy the wonderful
Jack LaRue, a satisfied cuitomar at Food Giant/Studio City

^^>

.x*«M»r^i4n3A

FAMILY STEAK 89 C
Ib

TENDERLY DELICIOUS

. CHUCK STEAK
FRESH GROUND HOURLY

GROUND BEEF

39 0
Ib.

QUALITY EASTERN

PORK LOIN ROAST
07-r.b 

portion49 Ib.

rib 
end

PINEST GRAIN PED

PORK CHOPS
053 Ib.

Watch the family come running when you serve Alber'» pancakes! 2 pound box.

ALBER'S PANCAKE FLOUR 33c
Strut the morning right, perfect touch for your pancokesl 28 02 bottle.

C.H.B. PANCAKE SYRUP 29e
N«W too mild, never too Ho* 40 or ran ineludus 7r. oH

GEBHARDT'S CHILI WITH BEANS 59c
A 11 the natural flavor rf garde* ge*>dnet» peai »   ^rrots r»nd pea* No 303 can

BITS 0- HOKEY SWEET PEAS 19e
VOIJT favorite Italian fftsKee rate roven when you uie Buitonl. I or pkg.

BJIITONI SPAGHETTI 19c

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS

59 Ib

55 ill

CENTER CUT

RIB PORK CHOPS

79 C 
Ib

FLAVORFUL GRAIN-FED

LOIN IND PORK CHOPS

59
SLICED 
BACON
Mb. |-Q« 
pkg. 07

M«y«r

LITTLE 
FRIERS
l-lb.
pkg.

*  » *, wftfc

FRIED 
HALIBUT

59*

Canadian

FILLET OF 
SOLE
59-

A/-^a*t*d flovort, 8 or (or Roquefort dr^$$inq, 43c

Bob's Famous Dressings 3 J1
pizza nowl

Betty Crocker Pizza Mix 35c
10 or, «harp ifick for 49c 8 ounce mellow wedge.

Cracker Barrel Cheese w^39e

THUftt.-ftUN 
OCT.

PtCAN SPICE CAKC 
1.05

eti«col«t« Chip or 
Almond leu Box

COOKIES 
37*

BEEHIVE COFFEE CAKE
39* 

DATE NUT LOAF

. t «w- .   - J. •  

lolinson A Sharp charcoal filtered, reg. $3.69 straight

Kentucky Bourbon ^ $319
Choice of whitp, pink, or sparkling burgundy. Full 5th.

Cheval Blanc Champagne *1 89
Mountain Glen, Imported from Scotland. Full 5th

Carr's Imported Scotch $3"

4 Fabulous 
Sale Days 
Thur.-Sun. 
Oct. 18-21

OCTOBER 21
an* fl«mtoy,

OCTOBER 28
H»«m,11 00»»««

•
»«. *«rtw  » r«»'    » «
UKN CMt AM* rw *•>«••

Only «t SterM wlfh Van d* Kamp'i Bak«ri<tt

In NO TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th at Anza

In GARDENA 
14990 Crenshaw Blvd.

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

In SAN PEDRO 
2849 Western Avt.

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

Optimist Sergeant-at-Arms 
Pursues Club's 'Outlaws'*

A thriving business col- 1 speed limits has measurably 
ecting funds from late-corn-increased speed in our city.

, i « /,ii^i * rt 'At the same time, it has in- . members who, fail*! to d h , flow on
vear badges and who. , h n
breached c uhJ^UqueUe•** -^ ^
legun Sept. 17 at the Onu- Kft_ .,. ITVUVATED

! ! Club meeling when ^ ̂ ^5  t^ 
argen-at-Arms D on a 1 d f accidents but its use 

MacCullem set to work. l}^."^^ thc «veritv of
President 1 R. K. Petrat; r(y damage and per- 

ven had to dole out s<> « sonal'i n 1 u r ies. Radar, as 
ash to the eager sargent-at- u<?cd jn 'p0 ,Tance< j* mobile 

arms when he broke an eti- and can be operated on all 
quette rule. roadways at any location,' 1

Ernest Dandoy, vice pres- ; he $a id. 
dent and program chair- "Motorcycle officers work- 
 nan. introduced 0 f f i c e r j nR wjth i«adar are instantly 
Clvn Boyce of the TDrrance informed of maximum 
Police Department, speaker, speeds and are able to avoid 
Boyee spoke on radar equip-[unnecessary high speed pur- 
ment and its use in Tor-j su n s that expose themselves 
ranee. 'and -the public to accident 

USE SINCE 1059 possibilities that can be pre*
"Radar has been used in vented. 

Torranee since the fall of. . RESPONSIBILITY 
1059. It \vas first used to| "Your law enforcement 
survey all streets carrying;agency has the responslbtlir 
through traffic. The inforvty of highway safely. - v 
mation gained about aver- Voluntary compliance pre- 
age traffic speeds has been vents the traffic citations 
used to revise speed limits and the tragic death tolls." 
throughout the city." he Boyce concluded. He then 
said. However, radar equip- demonstrated radar equip 
ment has been used to en~ ment. 
force speed limits since 19o9. Club members adjourned.

Officer Boyce stated   to the street where the -j"<- 
"Its use to establish proper dar equipment was che*16- 
speed zones and to enforce ing speeds of automobiles.

First Original Production 
Presented by Theater Group
By MAGGIE CUTHBERT Took. Dana Fra/Jer. Dennis 
Hampton Players are pre- ! Rqbbins, John Blasingume.. 

senting their first originaljKatherine Brown. Suzanfte 
play "The Twelfth of Nev-'Shinder. Bud Yelton. Maj>- 
er""ny Duke Yelton, at the garet Taylor and Hall Lep- 
Hamp'ton Theatre. 100 Wall per.
St. Hedondo. ! Yelton has given this cast 

The setting is a beach a lot of effective dialogue 
town; the plot is a struggle land several notable scenes, 
of a necessary teenage mar-'especially the scene between 
ria^e Conflicts and anxie-'noth parents and the young 
ties are heightened hy back- couple before the young girl 
grounds and prejudices of nas a miscarriage. . , 
the couple's parents.   The realistic staging and 

The four principle roles direction was handled >v 
are well acted bv Mary Sta-jJay Stephens, who has kept 

!ton and Fred VaugcoJs asithe P»ce moving except for 
the ban-assert young couple. « slight lasp in the first act. 
Michelle Richards as the The strong language was 
girl's not-too virtuous mo- overdone. However, the play 
ther and Ed Siani as moth-(has all the ingredients for a 
er's latest pick-up in a long successful run.
succession of uncles. "The Twelth of Never" is

Supporting roles we re a good adult entertainment! 
handled by Austin Rhein- This play can he seen Fri- 
frold. Mary Buck ley. Ed | day and Saturday nights

through Oct. 20. For reser 
vations call Balmoral An 
tiques FR 2-8346.

BRUINSMA

A T ip For Coeds
An adequate supply of 

beauty aids is important for 
all women, but especially 
for the college girl, whose 
o a m p u s is often isolated 
from a shopping area.

To make sure you don't 
run short unexpectedly, cut 
out this check list and tape 
it to your mirror. That way 
you'll alwayi be well groom- 
ed

Hand and body moUture 
lotion, skin freshener, deo 
dorant, purse cologne ato 
mizer, lipstick, medicated 
eye drops, facial moisturt 
lotion, pumice stone, both 
oil, Kleenex tissues. eye 
make-up, manicure kit.

HOME
LOANS

LONG TE R M... up to 25 ye»rf 

HIGH DOLLAR AMOUNT.. .up to 80%
of appraised valuation 

t. C. Chm. fmldtirt, Chiirmtn of tht Bo«f^

Marina 
Federal

WESTCHESTER OFFICE
O'SO South Sfpuivfd* (Howf 0*'i 
lot An|«l«i 45. Calif, OR 0-01*0,

•TMU Wr»CU ... South BV (I

6-OM0

DEL AMO OFFICE
22100 H«wthom* lcy>ev«r<J 

T»rr»nc«, C«H« . FK I \m

M4 I*


